
LATE TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

roOX MANY POINTS.

Important Nsws Itsms Received a W
9a to Press.

rrlme nail Penalties.
"Commodore" Miller and 12 other con-

victs working In a camp about ix milt
from Dallas, Tr assaulted and disarmed
the guards, and escaped. A hundred armed

nd mounted men are In pursuit.
W. R. Crossed, of Hope, Ark., who de-

faulted with (21,000 achool funds and con-

siderable monry belonging to the People's
Bank, of which hewai cashier, has been ar-

rested at New Orleani. Ha attributes his
downfall to speculations.

Two practical Joker fools In Kansas City
attached an elect rio wire to a .piece of ma-

chinery w hich T. R. Vincent handled. Mr.
Vincent is now dead and the officers sro
looking for ths two practical Jckers.

Servant Alfred Halllday, drill Instructor
of the Twenty-secon- Regiment, employed
by Arnnld A Constable, New York, was
held in $1,600 for forgory. tHe confessed
liaving robbed the (lrtn of 11,800 the last IS

weeks. lie spent the money in fast living.

Jacob Ilreltsteln, a carpenter, shot his
wife three times at San Francisco and then
aent a bullet Into his own head. Both were
mortally wounded. The couple had been
separated several montlis,owing to domestic
troubles caused by Jealously on Hrelten-stein'- s

part, and a cult for divorce by the
woman was to have been heard in the
Superior Court on Widnesday.

Washington was excited Wednesday by
the suicide of Colonol William V. Caoady,

of the United States
senate. lie shot hlniso.f in the head short-l- y

before 7 o'clock while at his room. Karly
in the morning the Colonel's office was
burglarized and his partner, J.O. A. Hough-
ton, told him he did not believe it, and that
tie would have the Colonel arrested for it.
This affected the very
greatly and was the cause of his suicide.

Frederick Mellenberg, of Patterson. X. J.,
murdered his wife, wounded his daughter
tud killed himself. Family quarrels was
ihe cause.

A rutin named Murphy shot and fatally
wounded his wife, iu New York, because
the asked hira for money to buy bread for
Uie children's breakfast.

C'onsreselonnl Xotnliniclims.
The Democratic Congressional Conven-

tion of the Beoond Alabama district met
gain at Evergreen, Ala., having adjourned
t lire ton over a week ago after 750 bal-

lots. J. F, stalling, of Butler was nom-

inated on the one thousandth ballot.

H. F. Hlxson, of Racine, Wis., has been
nominated for Congress by the People's
party.

Tho R?publ!cans of the Second district of
Wisconsin have nominated Lucius 11. Cas-

well, of Ft. Atkinson, for Congress.

State Pcnator W. 8. McNary was nomina-
ted fur Congress by the Democrats of the
Tenth Massachusetts district. The Ninth
district Democrats renominated Joseph H
0'Neil.
TCongressman Robert E. DeForest, of the
Fourth Connecticut district was renomina-
ted by the Democrats. Lewis Sperry was
nominated by the Democrats of the First
district.

The Republicans of the Twelfth Texas
district have nominated Henry Terrell foi
Congress.

Marcellns Audler of Tort Washington,
Wis., was nominated for Congress froTu
the Fifth Congressional district by the
People's party.

Gns Wilson was nominated for Congress
by the Republicans of the Fifth Kentucky
district.

Henry Terrell, Assistant Cnlted States
Oistrict Attorney, and brother of Edwin Ter-ee- l.

Minister to Rclgtum, has been nomina-
ted by the Republicans as candidate for Con-(tre-

for the Twelfth (1'a.) district against
t. M. Paschal, Democratic nominee.

The Democrats of the First Maryland con-
gressional district nominated Senator John
B. Brown to fill the unexpired tarin of Hen-
ry rage, who resigned to uccept a Judgeship,
and of the Statu Senate Robert
F. Brattnn for the full term.

John A. Quackenbush was nominated fot
Congress by the Nineteenth district Republi-
cans of New York, at Troy.

The Second district Republican Congress-

ional Convention of Connecticut nominated
Congressman Stephen W. Kellogg, of

The Hon. Al S. Berry, mayor of Newport,
Ky., was nominated for Congress by the
Democrats of the Fifth district after tuklug

72 ballot. This is Carlisle' old district,
lllsaslers, Aecldeate Fatalities.

Fire at the home of Washington Stucker,
. Ehelbyvllle, lnd., burned bis house and two

mall children. The father rushed through
the flames and secured the children, but not
before tbey were fatally burned.

The bursting of a locomotive boiler near
Coaiburg, Ala., killed Engineer Xlmore and
wounded three others.

Brunswick, Ga was visited by a cloud-

burst, which damaged ,000 worth of
property and flooded number of streets
with tour feet of water.

The dwelling of Samuel Adklnson, neat
Teloup, Kan., was struck by lightning
Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Adklnson and
their two children were killed. The bouse
burned down.

Two Idaho prospectors William Corlett
and Henry Gerford, while hunting in
canon, w ere killed by mountain lions.

By the explosion of a boiler in the saw-tnl- ll

of Joseph Lalonde at Embrum village,
Ont., Pierre Stone and J. B. Lasure war
killed and five men badly wounded.

pusher on the Buffalo, Rochester dl

Pittsburg railroad was blown to fragments
by the explosion of the boiler while stand-
ing on a siding Inear Grove Summit, I'a.
Engineer Wise and Fireman Flynu were lit--

rally blown to pieces.

Caaltnl. Laker aa4 ladaatrUI.
The furniture strike at Cincinnati whioh

hod assumed National Importance, is over.

The unions directed their efforts against
Robert Mlchell's factory and Mitchell
fnuebt. The strikers have now a rented

won an einht-hou- r day. Two rears ago they
struck for it In vain.

The union printers In the Milwaukee
Smtinel office struck on the employment of
non-unio- n men. The latter fill the office
now.

. rt... fv. it. nit. mA T

other situation, with pay equaling tni de

manded of Mitchell, ana tne inner nae now

emnloved non-unio- men, and is paying
Ihem what the strikers demanded.

The wages of Sitith Scotland miners wll

be reduced six pence per day, beglnnlu
October 8.

The Ishpemlng, Michigan miners have
Steel and Iron Compnnv have advanced the
wages of the men in the nail works 74 per
cent.

At Decatur, 111.. ROD miners struck because
15 drivers were refused an advance of 25

cents a day.

The locked out granite cutters at Mlirord,

Mass., have refused to resume work in com-

pany with non-unio- men. The employers
will tako them back on no other terms.

In a fight between union and non-unio-

lumber handlers at RitHalo, N- - Charles

Schroedcr was stabbed In the back and had
his skull fractured. Thomas Clark was

badly hurt and a number .of others were

injured.
Terf ewe

Less than 2 hours after Nancy nanks
trotted at Torre Haute, lnd., In 2:04 a pacer

lias hos touched the slme mark, and that
too in a rae. The honor belongs to Mas-

cot, a bay gelding owned In Buffalo. Last

Saturday he tied the record of 2.07 made on
a kite shaped track, and Thursday lowered

this Just three seconds, w.th Flying Jib,
who was previouly the champion, only a
neck behind. This second phenomenal
mile by quarters was 3JI, SI I. 2HJ end 81

seconds, the third being Just one quarter of
a second foster than Nancy Hanks over the
same part of the course.

Evangeline, a old bay mare, owned
by A. 11. Moore, of 1'hiladelphia, proprietor
of the Clnverdnle stock farm, died at the
club grounds at Columbus, lnd., from a
broken hip, caused by getting down in her
stall. She made a trotting mark of 2.11,

nd was valued by her trainer, George San-

ders, at (40,000. Moore bought her a year
ago for I '.8,000.

Flees

The business section of Bellinghamt
Minn., was over one-thir- destroyed by tire.
Loss, 115,000; insurance, HO.000.

At Bcllngham, Mass., 13 business houses.
Loss, M,000; insurance, 10.000.

At New Orleans, 24 houses, mostly dwell
ings. Loss. I.W.000; insurance, 26,000.

At Warren, Mass., Sayles fe Jenks's-woole- n

mill. Loss, 1300,000; Insurance
$270,000.

At North Bend, Neb., half of the bus ness
part of the town. Loss, 150,000.

Mtsccllaaeoe.

At Mount Washington on Monday the
wind reached a velocity of 150 miles an
hour.

The Minneapolis World's Fair Auxiliary
:tj , In favor of keeping the Fair open

ou Sunday. . ; - -

Conway'l mountaineering party, now In
the Hindoo Koosh, have climbed a peak
8,000 feet high. This is 1,000 feet higher
than any recorded climb.

Knllrsnd News,
It is learned on the best authority that no

railroad corporation operating in Massa-

chusetts and doing an extensive business
will comply with the law passed by the last
Legislature, requiring them to have on sale
mileage books, representing 1,000 miles, for
(20. and interchangeable on all railroad
lines In the State. The law went into effect
October 1, yet no railroad has made prepar-
ations to obey it. It is claimed that it is
unconstitutional. The roads will simply ig-

nore It, and let the commissioners take
whatever course they see fit.

Jndlclal,
The Wisconsin Supreme Court rendered

decision declaring the new apportionment
made at the recent extra sew ion of the
Legislature invalid. Justice Winslow dis-

sented. Another extra session will doubt-lea- s

be called, and the Legislature will make
a second attempt to conform to the rulings
of the court by framing a third apportion-
ment.

Political.
Governor Wm. E. Russell was unanimous,

ly renominated, and James B. Carroll was
named for lieutenant governor by the Mass-

achusetts Democratic State Convention.
The official figures show the election of

Cleaves, the Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor in Maine by 12.512 plurality.

Peraeaal.
Senator Rodger Q. Mills is lying very ill at

Corslcana, Texas. He may be unable to
take part in the campaign.

Mertaerr.
Sir William Johnston Ritchie, chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of Canada, died
at Ottawa, aged 79.

Cress.
The boll worm is still devastating South-

ern cotton fields.

BEYOMl OCR BUKDER4,
Thirteen persons have died at Angouleme,

France, after eating what they supposed to
be mushrooms.

A second victim of the Berlin "Jack, the
Ripper," has been found. The body Is that
of a woman, mutilated after the same
fashion us tha fiendish work of the London
butcher who brutal!y murdered notor-
ious woman the other day.

A Portuguese launch at Mozambique was
wrecked recently, and all but one of it
eight occupants were drew ted.

In celebration of the birth of his daughter
Emperor William has issued an order to
pardon all women In German jails under
sentence for first offenses, or for crime at-

tributed to distress or anger.

Tha schooner J. W. Dean, from Parlt
Boro, V. 8., for Digby, having on board
crew of 14. Is now 11 days out, and as tb
run usually occupied half day. It to tup
posed she la lost with all on.board.

NANCY TROTS A KILE IK 2:01

ALL tBOTTINO RESORDS BROKEN.

The Remarkable Time Made en the Old
Stria Bssuiatlon Track. The Crowd
Covered the Little Pise of Llshtn nsr
With Ross, and day. Dobla a Triumph-
al Ride on Ita Shoulders.

At Terre Haute, lnd., the world's
record for the light harness horse, either
trotting or pacing, was lowered Wednesday
when Nancy Hanks trotted the mile In 2:01.

The 10,000 people who saw It sat breathless

'

NANCY HANKS THE WORLD'S

for a moment after the little mare passed
under the wire, and even Doble, alwuys
modest of speech. declnred when carried to
the Judge's statu! on the shoulders of the
crowd and called upon for a speech:

"I am hoarse, and Nancy Hanks went so
fast it took my breath away."

THE 23 lltllt WltlKL rxvr.MATtC if LET.

A. A. Position of ball bearings.
B. 13. Hollow steel backbone.

It was about half past 4 o'clock when
starting Judge Walker announced that
Nancy Hunks would go to beat her record of
2:07 made over the regulation track at St.
Paul. The daughter of Happy Medium bad
been worked two miles in 2:30 and 2:25 re-

spectively earlier in the afternoon. Tin

LATER NEWS WAIFS.

The rostoffice Department will place the
new re turn postal curds on sale early in
October. One is for domestic and the othei
for international service. The half of tin
double domestio card is three and a hall
inches wide by live and a half inches long
Tbe international card Is slightly smaller.

The President appointed Orlando H.
Baker, of Iowa, Consul to Copenhagen to
succeed Consul Ryder, w ho is now awaiting
trial lu that ci'y for speculation of large
sum of money.

The llrhish steamer Bayonne, reported
burned at sea, baa arrived at Avonraouth,iti
fire having d only 40 minutes.

The grand stand, Prince of Wales's fox
and stuhlcs adjoining, on the Alntree race
track in London, have been destroyed by
ire.

Hectar Jonathan Cremieux, the nntod
dramatic author, committed suicide In Paris
by shooting himself in the head with a re-

volver.

Samuel Howard Whltfrend has been
elected to supply the vacancy In the house
of commons caused by Cyril Flower being
elevated to the peerage.

The boiler of a steam thresher exploded
at Indiana, I'a., on the premises of County
Commissioner A. C. Rokin. Harry Myer,
aged. 14, was blown to pieces. Aaron John
and Frank Gromley, all prominent citizens
of this place, were probably futally injured.

At Rome. Ga., Lord Walter 6. Beresfield.
alios Sidney tbe noted English
forger, wus y sentenced by Judge Hen-

ry to six years hard labor in tha penitenti-
ary.

At a meeting of tha committee of the
Schuylkill, Pa., Exchange tbe rates of
wages for the miners and mine laborer of
Schuylkill region was fixed at 6 per cent,
above a 12.50 basis, an increase of three per
cent, over the preceding month. All Read
Ing and Lehigh collieries are included in the'
rate.

At Chicago, Charles Kee, Chinese man-
ufacturer of cigars, who employs none bul
white union cigar makers, y defied ths
edict of the Chluese Six Companies, and
made application for a certificate of resi-

dence, under the provision of tbe amended
exclusion law.

The Leasee teeters.
The following uble shows the standing of

the various turne ball club:
Post- - Per

Won. lost puiied. Cent.
I'leve'und 47.. ..Ill U 712
liostoi 40... .1 0 U15
Pittsburgh .... 0 507
I. rook I v 37. ...30 0 5A2
I'hiladelpbia US. ...ill 1 bm
New York 81.... 31 0 5J
Cincinnati U4....K3 0 507
UiicsKO 8r....H4 1 4t3
Louisville 2. ...87 0 431
baltimore 21....H8 1 3H7
M.l.oui 24. ...45 0 84M
Wudiinj'.un , 2J....48 1

runner, Abe Llnco'n, stoid opposlt ths
flag while Nancy was taken wed up the
stretch for the start.

Cuming like a whirlwind down the stretch
Abe was at her wheel, and Doble nodded
for the word. The clip wss a terrific one.
She was at the eighth In 15) seconds snd at
the quarter In 81 seconds. The second, an
"up-hill- " quarter, wss done In 811 seconds,

the half being reached in 1.02. The excited
crowd began to cheer, but at a word of
admonition from the Judge lapsed Into
silence. This was only broken by murmur-
ed "nh's" when tbe third quarter was dons
in seconds..

Even the Jitdires were appalled at the
wonderful burst of speed and thought the

xsJir:
TROTTING RECORD BREAKER.

mare was running away. So fat did she
come that tin one could te I her gait. On
she flsw and into the -- tre ch, never falter-
ing. Doble with hl steady hand, and chick
Ing eentle "whoa"to keep her steady.sqiiBr
eil tier away lor the great nmni nonie.
Even her light hoof bents sounded loud to
the silent crowd. As Doble gathered her
for the tinal effort he touched her gently
with the whip, gave two of those masterful
lifts of his, and the world a record, cither
pace or trot, wan lowered 1) seconds, and
the record for a regulation track 3 seconds.

The excitement over the great mile did
not really begin until evening, when the
crow. is gathered about the hotels. Neally
every noted driver In the country Is here,
and all are tintinitnous iu declaring that It
was the most wonderful mile ever done.
Doble received hundred of telegrams of
congratulation from all over the country.
Ho wired Robert llonner: "Nancy Hunks,
2.01 over a regulation track "

This is a Remle hint that the owner of
Maud 8 and Sunn! tan present him the
iri.DOO oflered for the llrst horse to trot a
mile in 2.0ft over a remi atinu track. Mr.
Doble said this evening thin too much credit
could not be given Hen Kcnney, who
brought out Nancy Hanks ami gave her her
first race record.

Doble was questioned about the great mile
and asked if he thought Hanks had

reached her limit. Ho said that the track
was lust right, the mare wus Just right and
the driver was at himself. As to the possi-
bilities of Niincy lowering her record, he
thought that as she is only six years old,
that she would train on next year and be a
fur faster mure than now.

There was no variunco In the time, and
once mo t the regulation track holds tha
record. Another proof that this course is
suited for extreme speed was furnished lm.
mediately alter when ! on bars lrineiej ilio
record for stallions by trotting in
2;lli.

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Condition and Prospects of Growing
Farm Products Throughout

tha Country.
The following Is the weather-cro- p bulle-

tin issued by the weather bureau at Wash-
ington:

Tbe warm, dry weather of the week has
been favorable to outsinnd.ng corn, and for
cutting and housing tobacco. A largo part
of the corn crop bus ulready beon cut, and
that remaining In the fields now Is consider-
ed safe from injury by frosts, which have,
however, caused some damuge to corn and
vegetables In lowlands of Northern New
York ou the 20th, and slight damage was
done In Northern Illinois on the 2ith. So
far this seaion the injury from frosts has
been comparatively slight.

While the warm, dry weather in ths Co-
lorado valley and Northwest bus been i'en-era.-

fuvoruble for securing crops moder-
ate rains would be bcneticial fur full plow-
ing and seeding.

Hpeclul telegraphic reports: Pennsylvania
Winter wheut looks well; corn cutting

about finished; potutoes utid applas poor;
buckwheat goial crop.

North Carolina C rops a'l short.
(e rgia Cotton rotting, bolls; heavy crop

of rice, but in danger of sprouting; fine
crops of corn and todder.

Louisiana Cotton improved; rice being
harvested; large yield cune continues fine.

Arkansas Cotton improved, opening rap-
idly, and picking will be general this week;
large Increase in acreage of winter wheat.

Kentucky Tobucco cutting progressing;
crop will be safe from froai in ten day;
much corn matured.

Illinois Frost in three northern counties
on the 2titb slightly injured outstanding
corn; on low ground early corn being cut:
plowing for full grain retarded by dry ground
In southern portion.

Indiana wheut heeding nearly complet-
ed; corn rl'Kiiing rapiuly; nearly sale from
frost.

West Virginia Corn all about cut. Large
acreage of wheut sown; pastures very short.

Ohio Wheat seeding well along; early
own wheat coming up nicely.
North Dakota Fine weather for thresh-

ing and rlniug of corn.
South Dakota Corn beyond danger from

frost
Nebraska Bulk of corn crop beyond In-

jury by frost; very large acreage ut winter
wheat sown.

Kansas Weather favorable to corn, hay-
ing and threshing, unfavorable to full plow-
ing, seeding and postures.

Colorado Crops are out of dunger from
frosts.

INSANE WOMAN'S AWFUL SEED.

Three Small Children Choked to Death
at Bordentown, N. J.

Lena Scmeldt murdered three young
children, ranging from 1 to 8 years old.at ber
residence in Bordentown, N. J., by choking
them to death. One of the victims was ber
own son, and tht other two were sons of
William Bowker, neighbor. After killing
the children the woman, who Is believed to
be insane, went to Marshal Jones and told
blm that ha would find three dead bodies at
ber house. She admitted tht killing, but
soulU not give any reason for the act.

CHAROXD WttH TREASON.

A Coun'y Offlotr Kaksa an Information
Before Chief Justlo Fasten Agaleat
all tha M 'tab ire of the Advisory Com-
mittee far Treason State.
A new and startling move against tha

Homestead strikers was executeJ Saturday
when County Detective Harry Beltihoover
went before Chief Justice Paxson, of tha
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, about to
sit in Pittsburg, and made an information
against all the members of the Advisory
Board, charging them with treason against
the State, Warrants were at once Issued and
placed in the hands of the Sheriff of Alle-

gheny county.
The Information mad by Mr.Beltzhoovef

reads as follows :

Commoawe"' pf rvnnsrtvanla
Verses

liarM n. Shannon, Jottu acf.iickle, VnriA Lrnrh
Thorns J. rrtHfor . Hush O'Donnfll. flnrrv
Ita.'nv, Elmer K. Itsll, fuu livers, llonf Iljisi(l,
T- W. Ilrot. p. liiHtricii 'hiinitf.iif-- , Inane Cfltchlim,
Mil er I'olstn, Jtihn. t'oylt. imck t'lUTonl. ImiiiiIs... ii.n. ii iiiiBm r.ni hii'dmpi i umimi
ii uimni lie .oiitiiR. John out Ki Ksuhii
w. s. itMi'bi's. Nntiisn llsn-U- MHtl Julia
Mllli-r- o. u. Kenrlgtil, Joliu uurmr, M II. Thnnip-ron- ,

Mnrtln Murr...i, Hugh ll.., ft'Ullim T. Kub-vrl-

neurits tlyluuiU hiiiJ OtMirs W. ttarver.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, County of

Allegheny.
Before me. the subscriber. Edward If.

Paxson, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Pennsylvania and Justice of the
Court ol Oyer and Termln r of Allegheny
county, and a Justice ol tne l'e ce In and
for the county of Allegheny, In the State of
Pennsylvania personally came Harry Be.

county de active, who Uoh oath
administered according to law. deKiseth ami
rays that heretolore, t. ou or about the
first (lav ot July, A. D. lWiJ, the delcndalita
above named, beihft inhabitants of ami resi-

dents within the Common wialth of
Pennsylvania and under prelection of the
laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and owing allowance and fi-

delity to the aald Commonwealth ol Penn-
sylvania, not weighing the duty of their
said allegiance, but wickedly devisi g and
iutetitling ihe peace ami tiumpiillty of the
suid Common wealth 10 disturb and stir,
move and excite Insurrection, rebellion ami
war aga list tbe said Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, did at the borough of Home-
stead, and In the township of Mifflin, both
within the county of Allegheny and Stale of
IViinsylvania, ami elsewhere viithiti the
Siato of Pennsylvania nud beyond tho
borders of said Hi ate, unlawfully, falsely,
mallclouslv and traitorously com pais, Im-

agine and Intend to raise and levy tvr, in-

surrection and rebellion against the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania; and in order
to fulfill and bring into eltect Ihe said ;.

imaginations and intentions of
them tbe said defendants slterwards, it

on the lt day of July, A. I). Wl. and nt
divers other times at the borough of Home-
stead and in the township of Miflliu. with a
treat multitude of persons, numbering

fnttidreds, armed mid arravtd In a warlike
manner, that Is to say with guns revolvets,
cull nous, swords, knives, clubs und other
wurhke wenons us well offensive as

heinti then snd there unlawfully,
maliciously mid triiitoroiisly iissembled mid
gathered together, did falsely and traitor-
ously Join and ussemble themselves together
against the ommonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, mill then and there with force mid
arms (lid fulielv and traitorously mid In a
hostile anil warlike manner, array and dis
pose themselves against the said Common
wealth oi I'ennsyivaiiia iinu tun uruaiii,
prepme and lew war against the suid Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania to the end, that
its Constitution, laws and authority were
defied, resisted and averted bv the said de-

fendants mid their armed allies, contrary to
Iho duty of allegiance and fidelity of tbe
suid defendants.

All of w hich tills deronentstu'es upon In-

formation received and believed bv him.
and he therefore rravs that a warruut miiv
Isoie. and the ufori-aal- defendants may I e
urresled und held to unswer this charge of
trcus 'ii against the ColuiuonweullU of Jeun- -

syminiv,
THE LAW rOB IT.

The luw under which the proceeding iJ
brought is act ot IS'U. Ihcte
are said to have been a number of prosecu-
tions under the sine act. The first section
of it read as follows.

"If any person, owing allegiance to tie
Commonwealth of P.iiiiylvuiilii, shall levy
war uraln-- t the same, or shall adhere to the
enemies thereof, giving them uid and Cin-lo- rt

vilthiii the Male or elsewheic, aud
I all be there' f convicted, ou conles,on In
open court or on the tes.lmo'iy of two

to the same overt act of the treason
whereof ho shall stand Indicted, such )er-so- u

shall ou conviction be adjudged guilty
i f treason uguinst the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and he sentenced to pay u fine
no: exceeding 2,0.10 and und rgo mi im-
prisonment by teparate and kOlltury con-
finement ut labor, not exceed ng 12 years."

The act further provides that any person
having knowledge of such treason and con-

cealing it, shall lie Imprisoned not exceed-
ing six yeurs mid lined not exceeding 1,000
as guilty of misprision of treason, A long
list ol rulated ottenses ure declared high mis-
demeanor, and are punishable by line ol
not exceeding ts.tsio or flo.uiio and impris-
onment not exceeding 10 yeurs. Others are
declared misdemeanor and ure punishubla
by lino of toOO or imprisonment of 12
months.

It is believed that tho Importance of the
charges is the reason lor bringing them
i efi-r- Chief Justice Puxson, h there is
nothing in the act prescribing that au uhler-ma-n

could not huv issued (he warrants.
rio. in us tho accused are ull arrested tafew

of w hom ure now in Jail), u hearing will be
bud.

A OBEAl MILITARY DISPLAY.
Tha War Depar msnt Orders Out United

States Troop to the Columbian
Celebration.

An order has been Issued at the War De.
partment at Washington directing General
Howard, commanding Ihe Department of
the bust, to concentrate his troops in New
York City on the 12th Inst., to participate
in the Columbus celebration there on that
dute. The Superintendent of the West
Point Military Academy has been directed
t) send tbe cadet corps of the academy and
a battalion of engineers. The troops offered
to New York wilt aggregate several thousand
and will be a fuir representation of the
Lulled States army.

The War Department hus also decided to
have the army well represented at the dedi-
cation ot the World's Fair building ut
I'hiroKO. and lien. Mile, commanding the
Depart nient of the Missouri, has been in-
structed to have troop there ou the 2Ut
and 22nd inst. The troops who will luke
part in the ceremonies at Chicago will con-
sist of the cavalry und Infantry from post
in the Department of the Plutte and Dakota
Kansas. Indluii Territory, Nebrusku und
Montana, aggregating nearly a.OOJ men.
who, with the trooii of Ft Wayne. Michi-
gan and Fort Sheridun, Illinois, will make
a handsome display. The cavalry and
artillery will tuke their homes und equip--

CRASHED INTO A HANDCAR.

Three lien Instantly Killed by a Loco-
motive and Three Others Hurt.

Three men were killed and three serious-
ly Injured in a wreck on tha Vutida!ia line
near Ureenville, 111. Tha westbound

dashed Into band car ou which were
six section men, and hurled it from tha
track. Three of them were instantly killed,
and others seriously Injured. The accident
Is attributed to the fact that sharp curve
prevented tha hand car being seen by the
engineer until ton late to stop hit trains

THE HOMESTEAD STRIKERS

STILL STANSINCI OUT.

Tha Advisory Board Issues an Address).
More Troops Recalled. What

It Has Coat Both Sides.

The beginning of the fourth month of tht
world famous Homestead strike finds tha
situation still decidedly Interesting. The
Carnegie Steel Company Is as determined
as ever to operate Its works with non-nnlo- a

men. During the pant three months up
ward of 4,000 men have been given employ
ment at the works. Of this number abcul
2,200 reciuln and are being instructed, at
great cot t to the company. In the art of
making irteel. The company does not claim
that the new men are operating the plant
successfully, but It appears determined to
slick to It, cost what It may, until the plan t
turns out the old-tim-e product. It is

by some that up to dale the strike
has cost the firm over l,7.r0,000.

There have been defections from th
ranks of the strikers to the number of about
200. but the main body claim to be In act,
although a wavering spirit has manifested
Itself. Some Idea of the loss the men have
sustained may be hod from the fact that
about 30,000 wo paid out In waf.es every
two weeks prior to the strike.

morii moors to no iiomr.
Brlendler (leneral Wiley visited Home.

stead Thursday and Issued an order reliev-
ing four companies of the Sixteenth from
duty Company E, Captain I. L. Ray,
Coo"erstown: Company F, Cap ain J. U,
Crawford, Franklin; Company K, Captain
M. It. Rouse. Titusville and Company II,
Captain Harry A. Hall, Ridgway. They
left Homestead Friday morning, after hav-
ing been in active service HO days. Compan-
ies I and D, which huve been stationed on
the north side of the river, will be trans-
ferred to Homestead. Th's reduces tha
military forces one-hal- the companies re-

maining being A, C, D and I. General
Wilev thinks this force sufficient and it will
remain until the strike Is definitely ettltd.

THK ADVISORY ROARD IHSItKS Alt AIHlREi-B- .

The a visory committee Issued the follow-
ing: "The opening of the fourth month of
our tight finds us more sanguine than on the
a till of August. We are yet umply supplied
with money, and what is mora Important
at this time, with enthusiasm. We rind
among the very large mujnritv of our men
a surprising amount of energy In working
lor our side. They are indefatigable and
teem to divine Instantly where it is iKissibla
to score a point from the firm. Very many
desertions of skilled men have been brought
about by energetic proselyting on the part
of the rank and rile, who watch for weeks
for an opportunity to confer with the work-
ers, and when once brought face to face
with them are S'icc ssful iu their argument.

"There has not been a single desertion
from the ranks of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion. The reports that five men went back
iu ihe past two days is untrue, for not one
of the live was in the organization. Tha
mechanical departments meet to
lomple'e their organization, and also to
deny the statement that the machinist do-si- re

lo work at the company's terms. Al-
together tbe advisory board feels Justified,
at the Inception of another month in th
wage struggle. In extending congratulations
lo the lockeJ-ou- t men and strikers,

in ultimate victory."

AN OUTLAW'S DEATH- -

Frank Cooley 8hot a-- d Ins'antly Hill-
ed Near Fairohance,
Cooley, the leader of the notorloui

Cooley gang, was shot and killed Instantly
Sunday afternoon about 5 o'e'ock at the
lr.uue of hit father, "Lute' Coiley, between
Fuirchanco and Mnithllald, Pa.

Tbe authorities some time ago decided
that their frequent raids into the moun-
tains would never capture the gang, and
they changed their tatics. George Fisher,
a United States secret service detective from
Hagerstown, Md.; Frank Pegg, of Union-town- ;

Policeman Hartley, of Falrchance,
and other have been lying about the
neighborhood for the past three week a
Tbey observed that the gang came down
from their mountain retreat to old man
Cooley' every Sunday for three Sundays
nndatp'sed themselves playing cards aud
drinking.

The Sherif) concluded that they would do
this again lust Minduy mid prepared to nmk
a capture. F.uriy in tho morning Sheriff
McCoriniik antra few deputies irom here
llipiied out quietly to Fuirchance before
daylight to avoid tliespirs of the gang, and
Joined the watchers in the fie d. Frank
i'ooloy and "Jack" Ramsey, the two most
daring of the gang, came riding down in
the Cooley house about noon, and in the
afternoon went buck of ihe house in'oa
field which had been lately cleared of tim-
ber and wus full of stumps.

When the Sheriff's party came down Oil
them Ramsey and Cooly were both hslf-ly-in-

and g against stumps, with
their Winchesters beside them. HlierifT Mc-

cormick wus in advance, and while some
distance oil Cooley spied them. He and
Ramsey fired five times at the Hheriff with-
out getting up. but all their bullet missed
blm. The Sheriff had meantime taken ref-
uge behind a tree, and from this place fired
Ihe bull that pierced Cooley's heart as i e
lay against the stump, killing him instantl-
y-

A number of shots were fired at the out
laws by other members of the Sheriffs
posse. Rumsey started off on a run as soon
a he saw his chief was killed, with some of
the Sheriff's party ou hi heels, racing ufter
him and firing a they run, but he gjt
away. Coroner Holbert, of Fuirchance,
was summoned and held an inquest on the
body of the outlaw, an I he now lie at the
home of hi father. The greutest excite-
ment prevails in the southern end of the
county, and a feeling of relief is felt over
the death of the outlaw leader.

Frank Cooley is tbe second of the gang (o
die a violent death, his brother Juck bein
shot with a spring gun a few mouths ago
while trying lo rob the spring hou-- e of a
furmer named Collier. John Rumsey
is the only member of the original lobber
now remaining. Rriutou Freyo
and the Montanan have Joined
him and Ramaev during the pat year.
If heescaies tiuully from the officer h
will naturally become the leader. He is a
comparative struuger to the people of the
district iu which the desperadoes have been
operating, and so r the remaining mem-
ber nt the iiuug. Coo y wa raised umoini
them mid Ihe official have complained that
Ihe people of lieorgea township, or a great
u umber of them, were shielding him.

A Bintrular Accident
Two men were killed and third fatull

Injured at North Kast, Fa., under singular
circumstances. Or in Sweet, Charles Ketcham
aud Charles Smith stopped to talk together
at a late hour on the depot platform. A Lak
Shore & Michigan Southern traiu drowned
tbe no se of a train approaching from tha
opposite direction. Bweet was struck by th
pilot beam of tbe engine and his dead body
was hurled against Ketcham, killing blm
and sending him against Biuttu with such
violence that bis death is imminent. Th
men were deeply Engrossed In political
dispute.


